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GUNDUP

APHIL 15, isss
HOISt:. IDAlIO

Student ,.BodyOfficers
To Be Elected On Frid~y
Till!

BJC

,h~lCial('1J

St ud ...nt

Bod)'

('!c"Clions

will

be h,'ld

Friday,

:qd! Iii
Bailul b,,'(es wi!! be IOC:II,,<! in Ih" main hall of WI' Administration
U;i1ding and tl, ... \\0<..<1 "hop of Ih .. vocauonal
department,
St udent s 1l.:JlIlng for illt o!!iee In the Associated Student Body are
1·'~llJin ..1 lu have II grad[' PlJlIlt averuj:e uf 2.0 and must not be failing
III illly slJhj,·cl.
'flw candidates
must IIb'J pH' assurnnce
that they
"II'
!/:annin,:
lu attend BJC next )'(';'1'. Another "'<luirl'In('nt
is that
Ih";'
Ii],:;,in a lwlition
fi;:m·d uy ::;; students.
_
-_
-.. ,~_.,--,_
•. "
C"rnpaj,:n
l'1','<:x'iJ"s ilf"(' to be
rnadr- on ,\pl'ij J i in Uw SI udent
elli":J (hiring t hr- ""ffee hn'.,k.
MUI,::!!! M;,sn c-r, \·icc·.president
of 11ll' Ab>lJ('jalt-d Slud,nl
Bod)', is
in ehal t:C' of Ih,' e-Ic-ct ions.
Tlw ,illlSic dl'partlll('nI
is prr-Candidates
for each of the of""'lllin,: BarlJ'l!'u
Bratt
and Gary' [ir-r-s l,l'(' as follows:
president
1';") '~'r, puplb of Lucille T. Fortvr.
j 'il\'jd
~1\ll1bcl" La rry Carstens,
in' a joinl I, ..·ital Salunia)'
("\<'n1ng, John ]\l<-~dl.
Alan Cn)ob;
\'j('('.\I'nl
1~·lh. al H'l5 pill.
I'r",\,!<-nl,
:";tl,;:d E:Jlch, SIl<' Hop·
'rh{~ ac-cO!Up:illLsts un-" !\1:-s. c. j)1n;~, Hrl:;f";" i"uunt: :-:'t~C! etnry. Jan(; Ilralt :,1)(1 lIl'1en Bullock.
Thl' in' C:muH'r.
~:'Il('~'
,J,,)' Crall,: ...;
lasl .:1''''1' is /I lillI,' 1>('('11<'
dOIH' in !!C:<:ilrr-f, J';ip ;·kC'.JrTllicK:
soph,'"" \Jill" frum Ihl' upc'l'a Pon (:io· <J!n,.", 1,·j)l1·:--t'nlilll'.(" J acl( BC,(,I's.
''-:Ilwi, by ~l<'1:1I1.
~"mll1alil'ns
for o!f!<' ...rs will al·
so I,,' m:llle flum Ihe floor Thurs·

Music Students
Present Recitol

"... Ill""r, Ir<,nlr'rt to ..1lO"n r1'N'hlnc
Il u.,n· v-h"l.anJlll'
f,olll Ur. ':u,,,n .. n. Chaff ..r. IIJC
'1, ~nJ 'It ... ( ",Inn .. ~I)r,.. • ....-eral ul Ib .. 1·lun ....' <,blll.I .. , ul IlIr Hauchl ..,.. uf III.. ,\Illf'rk"n
~~.rr \tor)
uh J,..Jcr :I,

Freshman Class Dance
~e Held Next Friday Night
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'111i~ 1""l1l11llll'lll
i. jl;,l;:,~1 I>y
nl Iwe (or M·Il".r I:II!s hum
.ur, 1:1\\ \ n ,\ n( till' Ada ('nullly
Bar
nllilulmo: hi,:h ,,,ch[,,'!-. \\ III t ... Iwlll a."''''-hl''lll.
April :!.! 1"41\ :1.UI Iinlil ;1 1'1 1'111. '
1111' ~itl~ hom I\;.i ..... J"Jfl:l, :'Ill"
A 1"'ll1li1IWnl nIp I' a\\ al1lt,,1 10
riollnn nn.1 SI. T"I.-;,a'~
IIcn.I<'I11)'
lilt' \\ ilwin,: lI'am an,l is no\\' Ill'hl
h)'

itions Open

~pring Ploy

1/11'

.\"""'i,,"~1

\\ill nU"lIIhll'
tn Ih" 1I1111ilnn111l1. hy ('"lk\:1' of Idaho.
Iii"" \\ ill I,,· 1:1, ... lpd hy,'-'
,.._-, .,..
,·ili'r. (lirr<'~ wh"r1'
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;1f\n(j~ull:f'(1
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"anJIlIl~ Will nl<,o l~' ....'l:plalnNI
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JU('
,11"klll
.\CI<'r " 1.. 11r or Ill<' ,'/lmplI~, f1"
" ," II... \ arlo",
1r,'~hl1l"IlI~ will lK'~"ln ..! In I Ill'
1,,111\10111.
i
fl1dk"'''llp,
~rl ~11I<1"1I1 l'nlon

Dorm Holds Annual

:~~I:;;i(~\I1<'nc:imp:dgn spt'<'Ch('s

an'

Liftle Sister Event .Delta Psi Gives
Variety Show

Utllc' ~1>IN'l> !lIl,l fri ...
mh of 1"("5j·
hall \\"j(' I:in'n
a flrsl.hand
\'H'W of \\ hal
eolll';":£'
1:«' is hl,c' \\ hell II ... ), \'isill-d till'
'l1u' annual
\·at'jl.'ty sho\\'o sponllomlllor)'
dunn;;
l..ltll('
SillIer l'oorc".J by tll'" Pt:'lta
Psi OmC'ha,
\\t,,'kenli lasl Fl;,liI}' :JIld Saturd'IY.
BJC dl'amali<-s
gf1JUp, WliS Pn'"1111.' nnnual ,'\I'nl mcJud''l1 a fun ""n\(',1 "liwrsd:ly
IUld Saturday
f('sl, piClllC, luur .. r Illl' cilmpus an,! . C·\'l'nm::5. ,\pnl
10 ane! 12 al 8:15
Ih,' l'l",;ular !,lann(~1 \\("('l«('nll ac- pm
1:1 Ihe ('ollC'~ ... lludilorium
.
IInl\("$
In chan;('
01 Ih(" affair
~l:ln: .. Sal'.:<'lJI, III eha!"',:c' of pub.
waS l'alkl1l'
Marl()"y Ir1Jm llon1l"
Iiclly, ~lat("(1 Ihal th,' !o.how is h'i\'("n
dak
;1I1t1
~an ..>· l'1,<,srol t t",m ...ach ycar 10 1'1'11\ hi(' climpus ('nJ('I"m<',
, IC'rtainl11l'nl
and 10 s('cure
funds
. to laKr Ihl.' l'how to Idaho Slat('
Icoll(';:<'
Sh(' nddNJ Ihat It nlso
i !:IWS an opportunil>'
to displ3)'
campllS laknl.
I
It is plalJll('t! 10 t:ll,c th ... sho\\'
10 1,laho SIal,'
collc,::(' ('arl)'
in
May :.s all (':\chanhl'
of C'ntl.'rtailJ'
B..JC will l:IKe I.,nl III th(' H(,!<
l11elll 1>,'lwI"ClJ Ihl' Iwo schools,
F.~kn,l
~('n II','S Jtlllit Cnlsadc
on
111l'il' show will ('OIlW to BJC about
,\pl'lJ 1;,-:''1., il Wit' allllOill1N'<.1 hy
Ihe sal1l1' lil11('. 1111S l':\chang('
of
II;u11a \\'lh\q:,
sll"knl
chairmnn
51udl'lll pr-oduclioll was l>lart('(llast
I 'Illi 11 I: Ih ... camp:lihn,
which fnlls
)"("ar and has 1'1'0\'('<.\ mo>t sucC'C'ssun<l"r Ihl' np\\, I,<.licy for hUHI·
luI.
1,lism,: within
lilt' (,"krnl
1'1'1....kl'.
CI1l~:Hlr fOl' Fn"'l]..m
atHl CAnE i Thel'l' WCT'" (}\('r 15 acls in the
!
{COnllIl\H"I on pa~:I' :0

tI"lIb of ~Iorri!>{m

BJC Tokes Port In
'Freedom' Crusade
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Class Grows In
Drafting, Design

I

Till' ('(lIIlll(' In IlrHrtlnl:
HJIll e1C'~iI:1l l~ thr nn,,"~1 da~~ III BJC
RlIII IA 1111' tt'~I111 or (kmnnlb
clll
til(' 11lIrl or 11\1l;\1l('j;~IInll lnilll!\try
111IIH' lIft'n rur Clllllli(h'd i1rnrt"mrll,
IIcconlllH: III Mr. Wlllillnt (;1It1C'1lIIl',Il:, \'Ic"-lIll'~hlrllt, Thl~ I1I'NI 11\
IIl'lInf'('1l11y VCr)' Itrrnl
~Inr(' Ihl'
c1nM IIlnrted
III S"III('lIIh"I'
wllh
nlll)' 15 III\ldl'lll11 nnd Ih,' dl'lllnnd
hWI'('nllro
It 10 Ihe \lfl'lll'lIt :10.
IIlh!NI MI', (;01\ ('lIhr I'It ,
ItIRII'\ICIIIlIt lhl! (~0111111' In clmU·
Irllt 111111 c1I'RI~n lillI''' III MI', 1,111'1
11111'1. 'nil' u·lnll'(l
CO\lrnl'lI cclllllllli
or mnlhcmntlcR,
Ctlll\nt\lllkntlollll,
lIc1Nlc(' nml hlllllllll I'cl II1101111 nlld

nre 11I1IIl1lcll'd hy Mr. Mlchllr\ Ill·
k('mllln,
Slll~ \hilI III lhe f1t"11l)'cnr of Ihl'
cour.c, there OI'C 110 IOphomorc

Itudenta

I'C!lllall'rod.

11IC'hldNt In IhC' ,lalll'C' ..n"Ntlbl .. of tlln '·.flnty who la"\ NAlIlnJA[Lnlab\ art' (1,,1t to flRf\t.lmrkl
to
C'Am"rA) .rAnll" Wlnt"1'lI 1.y1" NhOl'k"y. 1....11 OIlN'n; (11'(\ to fll(l1t, flU.'lnl{ l'AIl1C'fR) Vll'kl WAntlt\
1
I"flln,'"" (}Inrk, 1(1\N\1l ,U'IMIt'Il,

me, .•

IN 0 UR 0 PIN ION
Friday

the students

(or
o 1~m here.
"i'~o\lIe Inll·I'....t me.' IlIk~ look.
In~ atlt'f them, 110 I decided ttl loQk
atkr
IIlck ',~I'lle luI" I clI4nce.
Approachin~ Miu JiJcluKln at St.
t.uke's hUt:lIJllilt, to mak~ tM~
live ituluid('l$. I WllJI Irlttuducecl to
~!I....,. Milt....who in tum.lnt~
me to IlJC, and to UK' JIClW, twoye'lr nllNU11: prwrum •
"I hopt" to tinlth next yeor.tMn
.pend /lOtlit' lin"" lleein~ ~
of
th~ vust unde.\trnJU!ly
lnll.'rest.
lng count r)'
Who kfU.IWS what
thfll'!
··t ~
yci have II ItoW yean
I.Ji,forl' 1 til.,. to lay'heUo' 10 tMt
f l.ulu chil'( III Soulh .\fric:u. I hln'''
i ulwi1Y~ t"1IJ 11 lltwilkilli: r~atd
luI"

• • •

of BJC will elect their student

body

for next year,
This is not a simple matter. Voting should not be pone without:
serious thought. Know each candidate,
Acquaint yourself with his'
background and eligtbility for the oCiice which he sl't'ks.:
The officers you elect will, to a great extent, determine the SUl~S
or failure of next year's activities and projects. Student body uthCl-rs,
are the "go-between" for you. the student, and Iht.' school, and the

i

community.
B)' votingthese people into office you have given them the authority
to express the wishes of the entire student body.
Before giving anyone
individual this authority. consider each ,
quality which goes to make up a good officer.
Is he dependable? Will he finish the job he se'ts out to do; or
vvill his enthusiasm dwindle. It.'aving the project uncompletl'd~
Does he have the personality needed for the posiliun'
Can' he
work well with Ihe other officers and the admilllstratlon? ~ Is hl- willinj.;
to listen to new ideas, but still be able to stand up fur what hl' Hunk.'
is right?
Is his scholastic standing hIgh enough to pt-nnit hun to take on
the burden of the extra work re<juired ot his attic,'?
These are important points 10 cunsider wh.'n VUtln" Don't pick
up the ballot and vote for her because "she's a Il'i.'nd of min.,," or
vote for him because "he asked me out once".
When you mark your ballot. bl' assurl'd that you have \·ot...d wl.wly
·CK.5
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to Voters
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at many
occu'HllltJCU.
flitturl', but all \'l'ry In.
I taul-(ht tor tlH' y'euflI "' ....n........)'•. \prU 16
.
as 'III l'kmcntary
!lChool t('a~·h.>r[S t' balIrlJOCll ilt noon·
1l,'Ilr London, En.:I".n.d; w'Jrkt'd u I • ':.lllb. ,
,'Xitnun"r Irl tht' BnU.lh Ct·fI..10r:llhll'
.s c . :'00 ~" IOf.ml{1' ilt flfJOn
u"pat'trrlt'nl d'lrln.: the latin war
Z dub

A1trlc:In aU'
.•

.

,,(te:Ildtn

.L...

......ta

dotm

at

y~ars and ... twn tIly' motlwr <li.'t!, '\!.ltUlurlunl, 9,.50 ,""In. ,,1~tlQ_
I wa., hous ...k ....,pt..r lor my' fllth.'r .\,.ldltunl.lm. 1 JO to !IJ:JO .. O~
1',1' !«'m,, J,·ur:~. whll ... aL", It'uch·
trll l'rncUn.'
In': part· Imit', ....
1' work In;: a., r,'- ChOir room. Ii llt) tn 1000 pm.",.'
•·...ptlOnl.~t lit it local h',{o-!
Cttol'ut ..r!l
"1.atl'r. 1 Irulfll'd. ilnd tilll.:ht 'rhurMLay, .\prU 11
ment/'Ily rl'!lud.,t1 chlltlren III ,t . .; l.' r,..I1f1Jtlrn elt n'>01l ,!.ftc..
hu~pltill n.'ar Lundon, t-!uo;ht pn, oS t:. :-< fo;, lotUl':" aat noof) ...-f'lnt
vittl'l} In Hit' tW\loncal dlJltrtct o(
1111'l-dl.andlt~n:h.
Locat" ..r, Pnne .. Ch.arl..", ('mUlt'y. ,.; \' , ~,W. IO'Jn;:.. at noon
III thl' rlto.:hllUlt.L~
or S<:ntland. illul i n ..lt
mHna;.:."l a hotd on th.. hUind of rjdll" .\pril III
L,-w!!!.
is!.' hiti!/l">rT1ill nWr! ..W~l'YAI1
"'1'111.'
Island u( r.,""'L~bt Ih" m",,,t [ dul>
north.'rn I:lland 01 ttl!' ol.lll~r IId~ r ;u: . ~
..E IflIlII".r Ilt rw<,n". r~nrt
nd ..". orr SI.'t,lIanol'. nJ,,;:t'd \H,.q chit>
UoM',

Student elections are this Friday, April 18. One thinK w.· have all
learned is that to have a strong democratic government we mll!!t vot"
We also realize in order to have an organizcd anll coopt.'rath" ~tud ..nt
body, we must elect officers of ability and ambition, who hav" a
strong sense of duty toward their obligations.
When you go to the polls this Friday. think before you votf', Vot ..
for the candidate who is gomg to do yoU ar.t! the, s<:ho()l the m,).~l co'u!. wh..n· th,' rt-sldent" .,>t-i1kis t'
~; W Imltlor.. lit nllOtl
good.
(;a"llc iU th"ir moth ...r ton':'I" tI It"}('r.Ul CIt'U J,
Th.'r!', th ..y weiw ..·th .. ramou ..'1 11M· I...
TED LA:'oO[>r:ns.
'n.'l tWI".'(1, or kipfWr It 0;00<1 lilt ~un""y .. 'pr'~ .4)
Student Body prt'Sid ..nl.
twrnn;:, n most t1elet~lahh' Ibh lor i ,\"~htorlum • .i!.OO 10 -1:.10 p,m" ~.. br,.u!<ia~t. I ~t(llk...d d....cr~ lUud :-t"I!"nt rt't:ilnl:C:Al!I:II..!I"O)'6.
...raled lip 10 thl' n"ck III II h"\;.1 ~Inntl..y. ,\prll :a
.
I hoi,' onct'. ilntl Wt'nl r1""ll-~.'a /1.ih- loSt: - hflllr"'ltTI lit I¥lOfl"·Sod&J .. t.
! In;: orr
th .. Il<r.I~.~iurt' CfJilJl!. nnd .. !~m, dllM.
.
:ealJ~ht thr Wor,,! I'"I,! I ,.V"r "ll> S t 'l<,wr!f.'r nxlff'l I1t noon-C',an.
Radio Free Europe in Munich. Gennany. reports that the Com- dUr!'<:I.·
trrhury club.
munists are trying hard to make psychological hay whil!' the sputnik
"F',nlllly I t/)llk r""I<I..nr..- wllh 1I oS t: , :-< w. IO!ln.:~ 111 fWQn .... Fntndt
suns are shining overhead. Pointing to Russia's scientitic advances, tliplomntk Inmily III l'arl:<1,!"mlle...
dIll>
the Reds are telling their captive audiences in East Europe that the lIf~",r mylnther
(liml. In 19':-)o~,In .s •.', NE. 101lnl:'"nI r\()On""DeM!rcrl
West I'S
k
d th t C
.
'II t .
h
! I!f.," I drCld"d to VISIt my SI,.t"r,
' I,th
.
wea an
a
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•
, What is ~he reaction to all of this propaga~da among Ih,. !'nslaved
"
pm.
ftOfllllnCC' InnglJllgt' pIA)"I,
mIllions behllld the Iron Curtain? Have the F.ast European!! given lip
Tllr""hay. "prO n
their moral resistance to the Communists and !!uccumbed ·to hopelellS'
~r~. t",llmom hl noon:,,<I,K:I..
ness? According to Radio Free Europe, the answer I!! no.
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GUEST EDITORIAL

t

Fortunately. the captive people are not Ctlt off from the Wl'St or
from non·Conununist infonnation. Thanks to Radio Frt'e Europe. the
truth doell pierce the Iron Curtain.

Dean Baker 1.·sts
Job Possi b iIities

I ){'an Pnul IInk"r !ll\id Ihnt IIf.'CBUlll' "r til ... o:,.nl'l'lIl f.'m~z:;·~"'f1t
RFE ha!! enough transmitters and frequencil'S to outwit the Soviets' silllation in th" I:uunlt-y, ,;(I:»j~,.
$100.000.000 annual "jamming" of RFE'!! broadcasts to the people Jobs will prohohly I)("..tlirlicrllt tA
of Hungary, Poland. Czechoslovakia.
Hurnanla and Bulgaria.
For Ilw.CUI·... I Ie atlviu.'!1 th(..~.· '" 110 ar~,
seven years. RFE brondca!!t!! have succeeded in upnettlng the Com.ltidpate
th .. ",~ed for lInJ~i:';'(: "'W'k
munists' applecart in these countrie!!.
to mokl! Juh applications ut the
.
earllellt pouihll' momenl
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Boise'Steals TYier--Games From "EOCE
The Broncos romped to a clean
sweep of. a doubleheader
against
Eastel'll Oregon College ot Education as they took the opener 10-2
and the nightcap 5-3.
Ray M!lI:tlnlYl held till' Mountit.,.
t93I.~-liTiS iil-toe lfi'St ~anle--w1ill~
John Royston and Bud Zal'bniskj'
,
kept
them under
control
in the

second.
Bobe Seor ... t'tnt
In the tirst· game
BJC sco red
three runs in the tirst inning, tin'
in the second and another
in the
third.
Zarbnisky
started
ocr with
:.\ I
walk and came horne on u double
by 'I>Oll~
.Jory.
Dave
MlII:dock
drove in Jar)' with a sin;;It' and
then ciiill,,--nome
un a dOHbI., by
. Frank Bishop.
!
,

,

:

'''-''--~'-----.

---
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In tht' second iJl/lin<-( sllI.:lt,,, t,y I
Mill·tllwl
and
Bub M.,>
[\\o!
\\ alks and an Un-;.:on t'rror led to:
[h.,
rally

'-I',

n,,-·nlCl

JJOti.,
th.'

In

picked
"I,;h[h

'.II' it sln.:I., [ally;
to clOSt' out tn.. ;

sc,)nn,:..:

Styles vs. Baseball BJ( Downs Air Bose
By Flora

:\IUt er

Boise Junior

('olle>.;e exploded tor

_

There I was, wailing
for the nve runs in [he seventh
mrurn;
BJC _ MHAFG
baseball
game
to last Tuesday as til.,> rlm\ ned th.,
start.
I could
is started.

hardly

walt

untIl

Plamsmen
All' Force

from ~[ountam
Base 9·6.

or;~;::,~~':~tr:,;~~·tJlIIllI~_U

H"m.'

!(O)

stUll alld ~Iey('r

to rlc~t on

b<Jth "1.'\<1.' It
.'rr"r~ I1rul Jon:

(In-;':'Jfl

The firstthing
I noticed was our
team's
uniforms.
They
are [he
most darling shades of gray with
cute red number on the back.

Bronco pl[cher (;,,11 l,ral;,:ul held Jo:<t'ph';on Ill.", ... In Ho) ~["n.
the Plamsmen
t" onl) one run until [he el;:hlh
Innln;: wh ..n- tNO
~Iurdo('k
,m,:, ..-d to "':on'
hoth;
Boise .. rnJ!':; ill!ow ..d three
run.'!. ~ft'yer ~Ind J(~~.. ph,~on, tllNI Tyn"':

About then
off the plate,

Dd Emeret
while pitching
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